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Attention Farmers' Union

There will be an all day ses-

sion of the Universal Local at

Big Dance
Saturday nlgbt Octobr 22,1021

at the old Donaldson hall. Music
by the Maupin High School
Orchestra.

betheir hall, on October

Richmond-Powel- l

( W'npinitin)

Everett Richmond) son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. W. Richmon and

partner with his father in the
Wapinitia garage, and Miss

Alma May Powell, eldest daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs J. M. Lowell

and a native of Wapinitia were
united in marriage Sanday, Oct

ginning at 10 o'clock, to which

all members are invited. Ladies

please bring lunch, and all come

prepared to have a good social

time.

Reconstruction
II. U. Kaiser linn begun exca-

vating for the basement for his

new building to be located be-

tween the Odd Fellows' corner
and Shattuck's store. This is to
be ti modern building; of tire-proo- f

construction and will be

used in part for an
barber shop with bath equip-

ment and in part for other pur-

poses.

Shattuck Bros, have definitely
decided to rebuild on their form

Don't fOrget the Pendleton
Woolen Mills robes and blankets
at R. E. Wilson Co.

Around Maupin
C E. Alexander and little son

and Mr. and Mrs. Nate Ah xan-de- r

were Maupin visitors yester-
day morning,

Tom Muir is displaying a

SA'olen black left eye, the result
of being "kicked" by his ham-

mer while drawing a nail
L. D. Kelly's barn in Bakeoven

annyoii is in flames this evening
at 6;80 from unknown cause, as
the Times force is making a be-

lated effort to yet to "press."
L. B. DeCamp and family

moved into J, I!. Kidder's cot-

tage In Maupin a few days ago.

W. E, Wilson came up from
Portland the first of the week
and is helping R. E. Wilson fin-

ish the interior of his residennce

Choice White Leghorn Cock-

erels for sale at $1 each if taken
at once. -- Mrs. Frank Batty.

John Delletiglie sold his lot on
Dufur avenue and Sixth street
to J. L. Confer. Mr. Confer is
preyaring to build a garage and
expects to build a residence in
the spring.

Now is the time to do your
painting-we'v- e got the best
Paint at the Right Piice. - Mau-

pin Drug Store.

ober 16, at the Wapinitia church.
The church was beautifully
decorated for the occasion with

autumn leaves and large yellow

erysanthemuins.
Rev, J. I. Parker offic-

iated, using the ring service.
Air. Kllinwood sang "1 Love Yen

Truly."
The bride looked charming

gowned in a simple frock of

cream serge and satin. The
groom wore a suit of brow n.

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Mr

Little Wonders,
Madam

that you can work yourself
with paint, varnish or enamel

er location and material is
already enroute. Reinforced'
concrete has been decided upon
as lias also the size and type of
building1. This structure will be;
60X90 in size with a 60x60 main
salesroom and (id foot plale glass
front, all of fireproof reinforced
concrete, mo lorn in every detail,
a structure that the town may
p t to with pride. Mr. Shat- -

tucii in beginning operations on
this ructure expresses bis faith
of the future of the town and in
the prent location and desires
to ext-.- i I his sincere thanks to
all for tie? support and interest
that has b?en in evicledce since
our recent disasterous fire. He
does not iw that it would be in
justice to those w ho have
already iim; ted in their various!

Wamic Lumber Company

Has on Hand for Sale

ROUGH and DRESSED

LUMBER

popular young people and will

make their1 home in Wapinitia.

Shaniko were over Sunday and
spent the i)b.v vvith Mr. and Mrs.
L. M. Woodside. Walter Diver

and family also spent the day

there.

painting practice goes back more
than 72 years. We arc one of the
country's largest manufacturers.
( )ur experts make a study of spe-

cifying paints for every kiad of
use.

Follow Fuller's "Home Serv-

ice" Specifications, and you'll get
the exact effects you're looking for.

Don't think you can't because
you haven't done this kind of work
before. Let Fuller products and
Fuller service show you that you
can.

Waittic News

locations
present It

search of

I'ercii around trie:
tions to acate in
j more promising'

have established a serviceWE women and men who
want to do small jobs of interior
painting, varnishing or rcfini'shing
of furniture, floors, bath rooms,
vails, basketry, brack-

ets, etc.

It's a free service. You simply
tell us what you have to refTnish,
how finished now and what effect
you want to get.

We tell you bow to do it in
detail. What kind of material to
use. What kind of brush. What
method. Where to buy.

You can work transformation in
home things that will surprise you.
Old bedsteads, tables, chairs,
floors, bath tubs, etc., are old really
only on the surface. Paint, var-

nish or enamel them and they're
new !

We make a special line of
paints, varnishes, etc., for jtist this
kind of work Fuller's "Home
Service" Paint products for you
to use.

They dry perfectly, spread easily
and smoothly, and give every de-

sired result. You'll be surprised
to learn what you can do, once
you've used them.

Our experience with paints and

immense rams nave laiieni
here the later part of last week,

Miss Claris Zumwalt visited!
the Tygh school Tuesday.

Jim Kennedy took a car of

beef cattle to Portland Thursday

location were airy to be had.

at Reasonable Prices

It will pay to talk to us about

LUMBER

Where to Buy
Important that you get tlif right

m.ilcrinl eo be sure to rq to the right
slur tor Fuller pro
duct''. Cut out coupon
pfluw an a memo to
direct you.

Write us now a
post card for complete

win nun ana nni jonnson Help-

ed drive the cattle to Maupin.
Mrs. Matie and Belvie Patison

and Don Miller went to The

Dalles Friday.
Willie and Vernie Norval were

Dalles visitors last week.
Guy and Bud Harvey, Tom,

Willis and Ed Driver were trans-

acting business in The Dalles

last week,

catalog of rollers Spec-

ification "Home Serv-
ice" Paint Products,
which tells just what to
buy for the work you
have in mind. Send full description
of, and get our free advice on refinish-in-

furniture, chairs, floors,
brackets, basketry, etc.

: GROCERIES :

Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

WILLIAMS & McCLURE
Fuller!
9 SPECIFICATION

"Home S ain East End of Hiickre Maupin, Oregon
Varnishes - SnameJs

M'f'd. by W. P. Fuller & Co.
Dept. 18, San Francisco

Pioneer Paint Manufacturers for 72 Year
Established 1649

Tor all Exterior John or PalntlnJ it Is advisable to Sctire t'.ie Services of a Master Painter.

NEW MANAGEMENTCLEAN ROOMS
Fifteen-for-Floo- rs I

!
Wftsco County residents will appreciate a
pleasant home and delicious meals when inr ffinr j f.f

SAVE THIS
(Cut this out and put it in your

pocket-boo- or handbag as a memo,)

Fuller's "Home Service" Paint
Products are lota by the following
in your city:

The Dalles if you make your headquarters at

Fifeen is
Fuller's Specification
for a durable, beauti-
ful floor varnish of
the finest type. Not
injured by boiling wa-

ter, rolling furniture
or very hard wear.

Also makers of
Decoret, Rubber - Ce-

ment Floor Paint,
"Fullerwear" Varnish.

HOTEL OBAR
Mrs. N. W. Flinn, Prop.

AGENT Pure Prepared PAINT

Maupin Drug Co.
Maupin, Oregon

Silkenwhite Enamel, Washable Wall Finish.
Auto Enamel, Barn and Roof Paint,
Porch and Step Paint, and PIONEER
WHITE LEAD. iTHE DALLES - OREGON

Wapinilia
Ben Foreman went lo Maupin

Wednesday for apples.
Mrs. Jim Maddron t pent Sun-rlh- y

with Mrs. Nelson M Dufur.
Mr. and Mrs. R. VV. Richmond
celebrated their twenty ourth
wedding anniversary toitiday.
About fifteen of their friendB
enjoyed the good time with them
and all partook of a bound oua
dinner, such as only Mrs. Rich-- '
niond can prepare. -

Seeding is pretty well done
and some of the fields are nice

and green.
Calvin McCorkle lost a valu-

able cow this week.
Clyde Flinn and family visited

over Sunday with the Stanton's
at Simnasho.

The friends of Mas. Walter
Woodside will be pleased lo
know she is able to be up aj ain.

The little son of Chas. Cox has
been quite sick but is better.

Mr. Olson, the new black-

smith, is living in the Evick
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Booth
were over from Wamit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Heisler of
Dufur were Sunday guests at
Powell home.

E. A. Hartman is having an
addition built onto his house.

W. C McCown died October
14, 1021, at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. McCartney near Tygh
Valley, aged 71 years and tin
months He was born December
16th, 1849, in Henry county, Mo.

and came to Oregon in 1880 He1

was well known and highly re-- j

spected by his many friends.
Although Mr. McCown never
married he left many relatives
to mourn his departure.

Mrs. Chapel is staying at
Sinclairs' during their absence.

John Eubanks has moved his
family back to their old home on

Juniper Flat and Vivian has
started to High school here.

Ralph Hammer was very pleas
antly surprise last Saturday
afternoon when about fourteen
of his friends met at his home to
help him celebrate his 14th birth
day. Games were played and
refreshments served. Evorybody
had a good time and wished
Ralph many more birthdays.

Peter Olsen and family of

ScliCpi

Grandma Kin worthy celebrat-

ed her ninetieth birth anniver-

sary Saturday at. the home of
pick Palmateer, John, Tom and
N Kinworthy and their wives

and Walter Km .varlhy and Phil

Byrd and famil) were with her.

Rev. Eails of Smock is moving1

to Silver Creek
William McCown !ied at the

home of his niece, IV" rs. Lyra
McCabe on Jordan creek early

Friday morning. He was buried

here in the Lone Pine c meter y

Saturday. He was an o d time

resident of this place, having
lived on Jordan creek for U rtj
years, where he had a hom-

estead. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Jones
were among those who came up
from Tygh to attend the funera1,

K, L. Hauler, Carl Dahl in i

Steph Wing were up from Tygh

Saturday going to Mr. Wing's
farm where Hauser and Dahl

purchased some hogs.

Mrs. H. A. Muller of Tygh
went to The Dalles yesterday to
undergo an operation at the
hospital.

Paul Muller, his sisterj Ber

nice, Bertha and Mary went to
Grass Valley Sunday to get Mrs.

Florence Kucks who will stay
vvith them while her mother is

in the hospital.
Among those who went to

MorQ to attend the Odd Fellows'
convention from Tygh were Mr.

and Mrs. Orange Brittain, Omar
Brittaiil, Raymond Doering, Mr.

and Mrs. Will Sloan, George
Lofton, Martin Wing, Mrs, Rosa

Dahl and Solomon Hauser.
Mr. and Mrs. "Bridge" Jones

of Tygh were Dalles visitors
Tuesday. They have moved from

the Harper place to the Weisbeck

house in town-

Judge A. S. and Alfred Ben-

nett were out from The Dalles
Wednesday, visiting in Tygh.
- f

continued on age i

The Dalles-t;;'iforn- ia Highway

Will be completed through the county in the
next few years.

Start a time deposit for that new (liver and

draw four per cent interest on your money.

OLIVER No. 7 2 bottom 14 inch
Regular price $150.00 Sale $122.00

OLIVER No. 3 16 inch Sulkey
Regular price $130.00 Sale $112.00

JOHN DEERE 2 bottom 11 inch
Regular price $146.00 Sale $116.00

ARMCO DRILL horse or tractor
Regular price $258.00 Sale $210.00

Use VEEDOL in your motor

Call us when you are ready
for that FORDSON demonstration

GANNETT MOTOR CO.
Authorized

Ford and Forson Dealer
Postoffice The Dalles

Maupin State Bank
We Strive to Merit Approval

V.


